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Vegetable multipurpose jewel with great regenerating power. Especially indicated for 
photosensitive and reactive skins prone to oiliness (acne) and with blemishes or lack of 
pigmentation. Exceptional “after sun”, it de-stresses and relaxes the skin. Natural suntan lotion, 
rich in ingredients which stimulate melanin production (sun tanning more with less sun 
exposure) and include physical and biological filters that protect from solar radiation. 
 
This unique, pro-active and complex natural emulsion is one-of-a-kind in the market. This cream 
is a true must for skin wellbeing owing to its high content in vegetable oils, rich in unsaturated 
fatty acids, and its great corrective power. It moisturises, nourishes and works on the deepest 
layers of the skin. 
 
Meanwhile, it is a very natural tanning agent. Its continued use develops skin pigmentation and 
enhances its natural ability to protect itself. After sunbathing, as an after sun, it displays its far-
reaching restorative effects by relieving swelling, as well as soothing, moisturising and refreshing 
the skin from solar aggression. 

 
 
 
Ingredients and their richness 

Aqua · Helianthus annuus seed oil · Zinc oxide · Coffea arabica seed oil · Kaolin · Sesamum indicum seed oil · 
Simmondsia chinensis seed oil · Titanium dioxide · Butyrospermum parkii butter · Glycyrrhiza glabra root extract · 
Lecithin · Persea gratissima oil · Althaea officinalis root extract · Hectorite · Daucus carota sativa extract · Silica · 
Phyllostachys viridis · Bambusa arundinacea stem extract · Lavandula latifolia herb extract · Anthemis nobilis 
flower extract · Parfum · Sorbic acid · Tocopherol · Linalool* · Benzyl benzoate* · Farnesol* · Geraniol* · 
Limonene* (*)from its natural essential oils 

 
The following ingredients provide exceptional richness to this cream: Kaolin and Roman chamomile soothe, detoxify 
and purify; Lavender and Marshmallow cure burns and are anti-inflammatory agents; Avocado is an antioxidant rich 
in Vitamin E; and Sesame oil, Bentonite and Karite butter provide physical and biological protection against UVA 
and UVB radiation whilst enhancing the suntan. All of them interact in perfect synergy with Bamboo shoot and stem 
extracts providing amino acids (proteins), vitamins and trace elements like silicon, which strengthens tissues and 
increases their flexibility. 
 
The ingredients are perfectly balanced with the cream's Natural essential oils, which provide strength and skin-
rejuvenating antioxidants, whilst cleansing and purifying the complexion. 
 
 
 
Dermocosmetic functions 

 Moisturises, nourishes and protects the skin, simulating and improving toxin and impurity drainage. 

 Repairs and restores the natural conditions of the skin when exposed to problems (blemishes, burns, sores...) 
Ideal after sun following solar exposure (sunny climates, beach, mountain) providing a soothing feeling of 
wellbeing. 

 Natural, smooth and progressive suntan lotion, it stimulates the generation of melanin (the best natural 
protection for the skin).  

 
 
 
Indications 
For all skin types 
Photosensitive and reactive skin with blemishes or lack of pigmentation 
Skin prone to oiliness 
Ideal protection for the skin during summer and seasonal changes  
Before and after sessions of UVA rays 
Travel and winter sports. Protection against environmental changes 
 
 
 
Directions for use 
Always shake before use. Apply with gentle massage without rubbing the skin. 
Daily use for blemishes, oiliness and acne-prone skins. 
Maximise its benefits applying on skin previously moisturised with Bamboo virginal milk.  
As a suntan lotion, apply on face and body half hour before solar exposure. Repeat regularly for prolonged 
exposures. 
As an after sun, apply when you have finished tanning, after the shower, on slightly wet skin. 
 


